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It ia ug ested that, in considerin 0 possible candidates, the
Chapter will have in mind not only the qualificatio n specified by
Matthew Bender, but that-the awards are really intended to benefit
the individual and not his or her employer, that i.s those to b considered are members wh would not likely receive allowances for
travel, etc. from their employers. In order to provide our committee
with information necessary to make it selection of the four final re·
cipients, you are urged to furnish as much detailed information about
_ your candidate as po sible, especially with reg rd to those qualificatio ns
which have bean determinat ive in the Chapter's selectio of the person
as its representat ive.
ur office for a
ith the thought that you may possibly be out of
brief holiday and because time is extremely short for th rather press·
ing matter. I am forwarding a copy of this lette'11"--te-U~~f!~ retary .. Treas·
urer of your Chapter.
cknowledgm ent unless
repared to submit t:1e
acknowledg me t no in
word has reached all the

Although this comIJ1unica tion
you have some further inquiries or
name 0£ your candidate. I will appr
order t~at our committee may be cerf
Cha ters simultaneo usly.
contributio n to the wor ·
committee is anxious t
manner.

d in making a substantial
nter
n through these awards and the
ignment in the best possible

Very sincerely yours,

~~

Frances armer, Chairman
Committee on Matthew ender
Awards

FF:js
CC: Sarah Leverette, Secretary• Trea urer
P . S.

It will be e»pecially helpflll if you will
youl' ca.ndldate to me in triplicate .

ubmit your letter re

